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They Walt For You. " roented when she wore it to the min
ister's pound party. And, strati ger 
■till, here is Caroline, who neVer had 
a thought lor anything but drees ÿd 
vanity in all her days, talking abéut 
trying to do something for other peo 
pie. ‘It's really mysterious. '

Her husband looked thoughtful. 
•WeYe very likely to think, aren't 
we, that people need what they are 
accustomed to have, when the chances 
are that they don’t. Your Irieqd 
Betty, who bas been sacrificing all

I knew that the question waa 
1 She folded her birthday gift 
it on with the llppio». But 
k hummed a tune aa ahe work- 
I she came to the conclusion 
I would use the money that 
ing would have cost in getting 
ce for the fr«it. 
treadtha were all ripped by the 
ri. Brown came, 
n't stop but a minute,' she 
she deposited her portly frame 
Betty’s most substantial chair.
Wy way to bear that lecture her life, didn't need the appeal to 

Hew Japan. You ought to go, self denial, while Caroline did. A»d 
possibly the pink scarf, which won|d. 
have only fostered Caroline's weak
ness, acted aa a sort of tonic on poor.

The Acadian.
with unavailing tears ' 
to the brave young years 

re; all there I* In wait, 
you fought for by the hi ok en gate- 

The faUh that faltered and the Are that ft 
The aong that died Into a lonely knell.

It la all tl

l*y»
Nothing Is lost forever the 
Cried out for; All Is waitin

l,ook not. O friend, 
Into the Past—look 
Look to the Futu r? VERY Statement, every claim, every 

A-W guarantee concerning Red Rose 
Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been 
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Its remarkable success and enormous sale are 
the result of this method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

dished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BEOS..
wolfvhxs, m • 

Hubaeriptlon price is SI 00 a year in 
dvanoe. If sent to the United States, 

•1.50.

of the county, or articles uimib 
•of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbhtisino Ratbs

I ul

here - the love that went astray, 
1er cries on that 
that were ao needed 
he tender dreams

Ing st the goal. 5

)
the tnpiui

For Infants and Children.communie»tiona front

: 1 The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtSI 00 per square (B inches) for first in- 

-ertiun, Bo cents for e»ch subeequeut in
■) A Blunder and Wl 

Came of It.Contract rates for yearly advertlse- 
> tmte furnished on agitation.

They Bay he'a » wonderfully
ng speaker. 'the a

anything to regret.'mother, and did the huuaework and 
all olr sewing, I didn't have time to 
read. And now I'm way behind 
everjbody.' I 

y don't

floor opened, to all appearance» auto- '
matfcaliy. As a matter of fact, Miss i 
Betty had been watch ingrat the win
dow. title had passed beyond the 
stage of welcoming her birthday joy
fully, but it would have hurt her if 
Adelaide had forgotten it.

But Adelaide had not forgotten. 
The dainty white package was proof 
enough of that, though the superscrip
tion was lu an unfamiliar hand. Prob 
ably Adelaide bad been due ht some 
hoard meeting and had called on one 
of the pretty young girls who were 
always visiting her to act as her sec
retary. . Betty untied the cord—not 
for worlda would she have cut it— 
With a fluttering of the pulses that 
waa curiuujilv suggestive of youth.

In a general way. Betty felt quite 
sure what the parcel would contain. 
Adelaide eel cted her gifts with care
ful consideration of their appropriate- 
nesa. A* » nils they were books, 
such books as are recommended for 

y Sabbath reading. Betty thought this 
_ parcel too light lor a book. Then it 

was sure to be something practical,
I like handkerchiefs.

She «topped for a moment to gaze 
loudly at the card on which Adelaide 
had written, 'For Dear Belly.' Then 
she removed the tissue paper wrap 
pings and blinked as it the room had 
been suddenly flooded with strong 
sunlight. Shining gossamer (olds, 
of a delicate rose color, slipped 
through her' fingers. She gave s 
little incredulous gasp.

•Oh. bow lovely ! But she oughtn't 
to have given it to me. I—I'm too old 
lor such things, She must have for-

dJopy Ifor new adrertisemenU will be
received up to Thursday noon Oopy for 
changes An contract advertisements muet 
tie in tike .office by Wednesday noon.

ofness
i,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Narcotic. Saved Her Hair.

y n
theAdvMMOKnU le which tho number 

ul ineerthw le not aneciliwl will be oun- 
t tinned and dnrged for until othmrwlee 

irdered.
Tina imper is mailed regularly to sub- 

• scribe» until a definite order to dtaoon- 
;inue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this office 
un the latest styles and at moderate prioes.

All poet master* aud news agents are 
; authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubaoriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

RAM HVK CUKKD SCA

If you have eczema, ringworm or 
any scalp sot», dp not permit yqur 
hgir td be cut off without first trying 
Zam-Buk. Mrs. David Monteith. of 
93 Bertrand street, Norwood, Winni
peg, says: 'My daughter contracted 
eczema oi the scalp, and this broke 
out regularly for three years in suc
cession. It would probably have bfeo 
recurring yet each ae,u|on had it got 
been for Zatu-Buk. The eczema fit at 
started with an outbreak ot little red, 
watery pimples, which turned into 
large sores. We consulted a medical 
man, and tried lotions, powdfts, 
salves sad all kinds of things but tn

■ -I i - /t.-i 'hint make a start?' Mrs.. 
•You have time 

sMBfc now, I'm aure. ' She regard
ed Ifiaa Betty curiously. In ber déli
cats face there was an unwonted tinge 
of cplot, as if the rose colored scarf 
had kit a reflection of its own hues.

•I -don't you think I'm too old?' 
itskc i Miss Betty. The question 
was almost a cry, The day before 
she would have scoffed at the aug- 
sest in. Learning was an excellent 
thin for young people she Would 
hav said. If she cpuld live her life

L.w In 1
I

-IS GOOD TEA"
'Ia"*»

Worms Convulsions,Feveristv 
ness andLosEOrSLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 1

Eatabrooks* Red Rose Coffee will have the 
benefit of the same business methods. Equal 
skill will be employed in its selection and 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superi or 
quality

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on its own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
"good "

r For Over 
Thirty YearsaistffîâsZTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Habvbv, Mayor. 
A. B. Ooldwsll, Town Clark.

Lmu* Hour» : 
fl.OO to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 

} gy Close oo

NEW YORK. uveregeln, she would try to at a A dil 
fetti lly. But It waa onlv aince the■g CASTORIA |H)»than "a visit that ahe had begun to 
thlg that perhaps it waa not too late
for sr yet.

•1 o oldl' repeated Mra. Brown, in
flige ntly. |f you were a man you 
wmtdn t think you were too old to 
do i nything you had a mind to. Get 
you hat, Betty.' And Misa Betty 
ragfup the stairs with a sense ol ex 
ulto ion which was not due altogether 
to l»r anticipation of the lecture on 
theNew Japan.

Wlieq Mias Betty took out a card 
at the public library, the wrinkled 
librarian, who knew the whole town 
byname, regarded her with interest. 
'Tils I» your first card, isn’t it, 
Mils Betty? Singular you haven’t 
patronised us be ore.'

iM Betty blushed vividly, aud 
ingly. 'For a long time, ’ she 

pi 4, 'I 4idu 't have the time to read, 
W* when I bad the time I didn’t

Each time the disease appeared her 
hair had to be cut off. When thisSaturday at 19 o'clock "^8
had been done three tiroes a friend 
suggested that, as other things had 
failed, I should try Zam-Buk, instead 
of again consulting a doctor an4 go
ing through the old aud Ineffective 
programme. I acted 
and obtained some Zaur Buk. Almost 
aa soon as this was applied the child 
experienced relief. The itching and 
irritation seemed to be soothed, and 
in several places, after some day's 
treatment, there appeared marked 
signa of improvement 
we would not this ti

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

• On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax coffee
a CIHlSHW , 'JS  ̂

i2flLlY >** ttAuo TtN$jo! D |N gut*

up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.66 t. m 
Expreae east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlry, Post Master.

this advice,We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

ProfuHwional Carps. To Rent.CHUROHEE.
so we thought 

ime cut off the
Jl^ir.

IJ We kept on applying Zam-Buk, 
^Kkuntil In a few weeks it was very evi 
_j Hkiit a complete cure was being ef

fected. In the end all the sores were

BAJ-narOncRUH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
J Hastor. Bmriw* : Sunday, preach-

ID. prayer-meeting <»» Bmiday evening 
aisA 8.16., *nd Chord, on

r neaday following the first Sunday In the 
i month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
* on the third Wednesday J each month 
- at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers st 
. the door to welcome strangers.

DENTISTRY. A good coabUotioB i« Eatabrooks' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose Tea for other me-!s.

sin street, 6 rooms 
, storivroom

Tenement on M 
beside hall, bat 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. SKLPR 
or C. W. STi

h

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offiae in McKenna Block, WolfvUie. 
Telephone go. *a.
By Gas Aranmmiu-#.

WsUijUl-. healed, the hair over the afiected parts

tree from every trace of sore or ecze
ma.' The same healing virtnr ia re
sponsible ior cure ol ulcers, abscesses, 
running sores, cuts, cracks, scalds, 
burns, piles, abrasions, ate. | 
children's rashes there ia nothing to 
equal Zam-Buk, as it U so pure. All 
druggists and stores at 50 cents box, 
or post free irom Zim-Buk Co., To- 
ronto, for price.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELF RIDGE,

Manger.

inn I'm going to start.' The Hbrarl- 
M's eyts followed her as she moved

to be absurd. Adelaide's birthday 
was within three months of her owe.
She could not have forgotten that i^ay, and he waa not too absorbed 
Miss Betty was no longer young, tfi notice the effect of the knot of 
Moreover, Adelaide prided herself on !»' 
her discriminating taste. Could it be M 
possible—Miss Betty blushed at the la- 
thought, but found it difficult to die- A 
lodge it—could it be possible that eh* S' 
waa not as old as she thought her-

of a Great Remedy,Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dpntsl 
Burgeons. Office in
Hbsbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Pkbibytxriam Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Bt. Andrew's Church, 
Woffville : Public Worship every Sunday 

•■a» 11 a. m., sud at 7 p. ffi. Sunday 
I. School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

1 WBewday at 7,30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
G'linrch, Lower Horton Public Worship

• on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at

* 7.80 p. m.

igbt color showing at her throat, 
lie's grown better looking la the 
st ten years, ' the old man reflected, 
nd upon my word, I believe she's 
Ring to look younger.'
About the time Miss Betty was 

Undergoing her first qualms over the 
She went slowly to her bedrooegj possession of the rose-colored scarf, 

and in front ol her mirror deliberate! Caroline Westcott received a dainty 
ly tried the efleet of the rose colored' package directed in an unfamiliar 
scarf. Again the color rose In her <>
cheeks. Really, It she were not ll Caroline waa a popular girl» and her 
the lorries, she would have been IJ birthday waa remembered by 
timed to call it becoming. She turn 
ed her head this way and that,like a| strewn with a number of pretty trifles, 
inquisitive bird, and her heart want] [when she with leisurely fingers, lin
ed with the glad truth. It waa be
coming. Never under any circum
stances would she have bought such 
an article for herself, but Adelaide 
knew. And since Adelaide had se
lected it, there could be no objection 
to her wearing it,

With the silken scarf still over her

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Strongly Endorsed by One ot the 
World's Orentcst Doalors.—Hope for the Sick.

Woffville, April 87.

« Property for Sole
OH TO LET.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille tor Pale 
People is the only advertised medi
cine in the world that haa had the 
public eodoraatlon of a doctor of 
world wide reputation. Such an eo- 
dorsx tion stamps this medicine as be
ing worthy of the confidence of every 
person who ia sick or ailing. A great 
doctor would not risk his reputation 

he was absolutely confident, 
through a personal knowledge,
Dr. William'a Pink Pilla will do what 
is claimed for them. Dr. Gulseppc 
Lapponi; one of the greatest physi
cians of modern times, lor years the 
trusted medical adviser of the Pope, 
writes the loliowlng strong letter in 
favor of Dr Williams'Pink Pills.

•I certify that J have tried Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Pilla in four cases of the 
simple anaemia of development. After 
a lew weeks of treatment, the result 
came fully up to my egpeqtatioos. 
For that reason I shall not fail In the 
luture to extend the use of this laud
able preparation, not only In tjie treat
ment of other morbid forms oi the

like.'
(signed) Dr. GIUtiKPFK LAl'PONI, 

Via dei Gracchi 333, Rome.
The 'simple anaemia of develop

ment' referred to by Dr. Lapponi ia ol 
course that tired, languid condition ol 
young girls whose development to 
womanhood is tardy, aud whose 
health, at the period ol that develop
ment, is so oiten imperilled. His 
opinion of the value of I)r. Williams' 
link Fills at that time is of the high
est scientific authority, and it con
firms the many published cases in 
which anaemia and other diseases ol 
the blood, as well as nervous diseases, 
have been cured by these pills, which, 
it need hardly be mentioned, owe their 
eflicasy to their cower of making new 
blood, and thus acting directly upon 
the digestive and nervous system. In 
all caws of anaemia, decline, indiges
tion, and all troubles due to bad blood, 
and all affections of the nerves, as tit. 
Vitup' dance, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia, they are commended to the 
public with all the greater confidence 
becauw they have the strong endor- 
sation of this great physician.

Longest Telegraph Circuit.Mlf?
Dr. 0. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 ». m. j 1—6 p. in.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

Now occupied by the suh 
Bast Wolfvllle. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and K acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach, 

i—tf

becriber in
Persia and its capital, Teheran, 

have been very much before the pub
lic lately, but probably lew people are 
aware that the news which haa come 
through to London haa passed over 
the longest telegraph ci 1 cuit in the

The distance between London and 
Teheran by wire is 4,000 miles, and 
the operator in Teheran communicat
ed direct with the operator st.tbe Lon
don end, automatic repeaters taking 
the place of operators at 10 places 
along the circuit.

The first repeating station from 
London la at Lowestoft where the 
wires enter the North Sea, beneath 
which they run for a00 miles to Km- 
den, Hanover, where the wcood auto
matic repeater continuas the message.

Thence it is flashed to Berlin, War
saw, Ronno, Odessa, Kertck, Suk
hum, Kalcb, Tifiia aud Taur|s, from 
each of which stations it ia ioatanUn- H 
coualy forwarded without human in- category of anaemia or chlorosis, but 
ventlon, the telegraphist at Teheran, also ip cases ol nnerastbenia and the 
who receives th emessage from TPtfla, 
being the first operator to handle it 
since it left London. Front Teheran 
the line then extends to India, but After a man gives his word, be 
nowhere else is there a circuit so long should try to keep it.
•s that between Teheran apd, Lopdon. Some things go 
-London Daily News. but a woman tant c

Mkthodist Ohdbum. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 

Sabbathbath at 11 a- m. and 7 p- J».
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. Ail 
the sea ta are free and étrangère welcomed 

-at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
. ing at 3 p. m. on thé Sabbath,

47 nd. It wes one oi a number, for
J. F. HBRBIN.

ends. The table before her wasTO LET.Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

that
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 

tier. *J<mVi's Parish Churoh, of Horton 
-tw*»i«s : Holy Communion every 

Huodav.fH ». m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11.6. jp. Matins every Sunday il a. 
m Ewroeapa 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
KvenaotUL 7 90 p. m Special service*
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Bu*4ay School. 10 a m. ; Super 
1,tendent aud teacher of Bible Claw, the

One half the house adjoining premise* 
of Church of Bnghtnd. containing fivo 
rooms, vis: kitchen, dining-room, |m 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate.

Wrapped a pacjcggje that was evident
ly a book, sad disclosed the card, 
across the face of which was written, 
•For dear Caroline.'

But the book was a surprise. It 
>was not a novel, nor a volume of 
poems exquisitely bound. She turn
ed the pages thoughtfully. Why had 
hei friend made this selection for her?
•1 guess she must tbjnk 1 need a 
little lecturing,' thought the girl. 
Though several packages lay unopen
ed on the table, and the box ol flow
ers beside her had not been examin
ed, she turned to the first page and 
began to read.

It would all have been an old atory 
to Miss Betty. The beauty qf service, 
the satisfaction of self denial, ahe 
had demonstrate in her life years 
in-fore. But to the girl of ao the mes
sage came with the freahneaaofa new 
reyalati.m. The chances arc that if 
Bîe book had come into her posses- 
Son in any other way she would 
B|ve left it unread. But Adelaide 
'•alley's methods were too well known 
■ her friends to admit of any doubt 
[that the volume had been selected 
iWitb especial reference to the recipient. 
[^|he must have thought I needed it, ' 
! Caroline told herself more than once.

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wnlfville, Oct. 14th, 1909.

AYLESFORD, N. H.

W. E. Roscoe, B. C. 6AXRV ROSCOR, M..B.

ROSCOE&ROSCOE BUILDING PLANS.Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wei- 

Rev. R. F. Duos, Rector.

dT. Psaxdis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
ri unday of each month.

Thx 'Dabkrkaolk.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun* 
dny, nuinlay-soh>ml at 8.80p^m„ li.Htpel

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. STO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

shoulders, Miss Betty turned It 
work on which she had been gfig 
when the approach 9f the poe 
had lured tur to the window,, 
was ripping up the gray allk, « 
was one of the annual benefaçtiq 
a wealthy second cousin, prepay 
to having it dyed black. But 1 
daring thought crossed Mis* Bt 
mind, and quickened her pulse.

AND TRUCKING* bl&çk? U she could wear thy
colored scarf, certainly there 
aotblng unsuitable in the gray

►1. su»-,, -Aud II», would look « pr«' 
m, 0«,|»»,u gc,h„/ ihon,ht Mi«, 1

the shimmering, rose-tffilorefl» 
drop caressingly across the gray

Plan»
paredi

» and specific trions carefully pre- 
estimates if required,

APltt A, FUAT,

WnlfvilleE. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0N.

Office: Delaney's Building, Main St. W 
Raainsuu*. MethMirt parsonage, Una- now

J. J. Ellis
i*hes to notify the pithliu that lie is 
in a position to do all kinds of

^Ornus Hours: 9-10 a. m., 9-3 pJ in , TEAMING!
i.BN
Av«

connect ion at office land Mayonnaise Help—To be sure of 
smooth dressing add tablespoon corn

starch to beaten ingredients. Beat 
all well and cook in double boiler.

To make c<«
hardened as fresh aa new place fn e
sieve ever boiling water and cover 
tightly for about five minutes.

Boiled salad dressing will not cur
dle, but will be smooth and light if 
stirred 
double

‘Cart*.’Garden* plowed and planted and y^rd*

without saying, 
one of them.Corner Norfh k Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modern improvements, 

magnificently furnished HiLuatiun and 
view unsurjMwtod in Halifax. Within live

the city
Terme—B8.00 to f9.60 per day, accord

ing to location.

•of each 86 J, J. ELLIS. The mao who marries In haste of
ten haa not leisure to repent it.

You are a philosopher ol the best 
type if you don't want what yon can't

A. M. Whsatoh, Secretary.

Twitching of 
the Nerves

WenUarful cure brought etmut b* Oft.
A. W. CHASE'S NEPtVfc FOOD
it is only by welching the symptoms 

nervous exhaustion and applying 
restorative treatment that you tan ever 
hop* to ward off locomotor stuxia and
"Bin J. Vanderburgh, tf Eastern 
Wollui.d Ave., pt. Cathoriaee, Oat., 
states:—“Foe twenty gne years I was

r"
twitching ot ; th* serves *nd nervous 
hendaefttis. libeiame weala debilitated 
and emanelatod. J kfy'4ondtn«n waa dis-

“I tried a hundred remefiiee in val».
After having used half a 'dozen boxee 
of Dr. Ckssa's Nerve Food ley old 
bis hnd rntlrtiy vewlehed, and I was 

bettor health than I

H. PIN EC.ILLOWS.

Colds on 
the Chest

cars to the contre EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

S **'* *"kUB. K. T. Moo»., S----•—

. frequently while cooking in a 
boiler, with a revolving eggThe maiden whose face is also her 

fortune should be careful how she in- 
veals ft.

The blindest man in the world is 
the man who doesn’t believe any
thing he can’t see.

If you alwaye stand up for your 
rights, you will have to wait a long

You needn’t lose your hair. Bciw- 
ine will keep it strong and healthy. 
The Canadian Bear grease fn the 
made ia the effective thing. 50c. a

Kitchen Help*.
A tablespoonful of thick cream add

ed to cake icing will keep icing front 
cracking.

To make cabbage crisp shred end 
drop Ipto a bowl of iced water an 
hour before usigg.

A common crock makes a fine bait- 
iug dish for young chicken, 
keeps the meat juicy.

Write if you wish an ap|ximt,mnt either 
at your home or his.

WM. WILSON, Pre trletor

unconsciously she thrilled with 
tala pride in the thought that

*»f Nine men out of ten over-estimate 
their importance in the world.Expert Mono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volceing Regulating and Reporting 

Organ* Tuned and Repaired.
n. C. Collins.

P O. Bo« ill. Wollviile, N 8.

D. B. SHAW, A*k your douer ihe mtd sounded depths in her 
Jure would respond to so noble an

‘There's been an extraordinary 
under,' Adelaide Bailey said to her 
isband St breakf-iet two weeks later, 
got Xrny to direct some packages 
r me. one day when I was In a 
wry. and she sent the present I de 
ined lor Betty Proctor to that little 
ivolons Caroline Weatcott, while 
etty received Caroline's scarf. And 
f strangest part Is,'she continued,
•reading two notes of qcknowledge- 
ent before her. sad studying them 
diciously, that each one

wi|h my choice. Betty, 
primmest little Quaker yon 

asw in your life, is telling how
lh« pi«k look» »itb h.i „• Ui»»nt'i Uniment Cu,« û.rg.11» 

Triflr, and how aha wan coropii* Cowa.

i If It I» eref serio 
nk turn If he p

&SSi
their HsU *t Buyer of

Hydea, Calfskin*, Sheepskin*. Tallow 
•nd Wool.

pay OAtiH. Bring your otouk to me. 
Plastering hair always oq hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Bopt 10, '06.

BiliousnessAsk him
PORES TERS. Lestly,l'f:!

AND ALL LIVER
DISORDERS

JKCLARKE'S
muet yield

of bilioMseee 
U Mother 

Selfel'e by nip, because t h is

CURED SeSfis
Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U th* Olde*l B*tolilUli*d «nd 0**1 in th*

trou
(SuL'i-enaor* to J- 0. Bishop.)

psf
MRS. BA8TWOOD

bud iiuCi

Such eases as thie prove the wonder
ful effieioney of Pr. A- W. Chase'» 
Nerve Food. It cures In Nature’» way 

lag the bleed sad Aar this re* 
hr ifiiriebing tho blood and it« beneflle 
are 1 oaring, 50 ete. a box, all 
or Edmnneoa, Bute» A Oo., Toronto.

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work ■■ 
a specially, 

toff*Met<>lie Shmglea and all kinds of 
Inside Metalic Fitting». 

Agents tor all kind» of outeioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOLrVILLC, N. 8.
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In an address given some time ago 
Mias Anna Spencer, now working 

Felix Adler in the Ethical Cul-
MITCHELL’S SHOE STOHI FEBRUARY

Remnant Sale !
Of the ioo.ooo sheep in the prcv- 

ince of Alberta there are about 60,- 
«00 ol them south of theC. P. R. line. 
About 25.000 were sold for mutton, 
and the wool clip of 400,000 pounds 
was sold at an average of 10 cents per 
pound. The number of hogs have 
been increasing very rapidly all 
the province. There were a bo 
000 marketed last year at an average 
price of from 6 to 9 cents per pound.

ture Movement in New York, spoke 
these woids, 'There

“The Store of honest Velues.»

Small Profits and No Misrepresentati
■■Uv. sod Let Uv." I, Oar Mono.

We are in a better position to-day than ever befoi 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prf

never were so
many men and women going into the 
ministry of religion in all the ages as 
therr are to day. They do not all go 
into the pulpits, they do not all read

A direct shipment of

Colgate’s eeee
. We have laid out a lot of after stock-taking 

Remnants at interesting prices in Dress Goods, 
Ginghams, Muslins, Prints, Flannelettes Wrap- 
perettes, Sc

Hie ritual, but they are all 
doing what? Makii 
Ol the divine more universal. Taking 

! UP l,lal child believing that it, too, 
bath in it some sacred hieroglyphic to 
be deciphered that the divine in it 
may be translated into a redeemed and 
noble life. Is not this ministry?’

ng the revelation

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, *1.50. J1.75, fi 
Men s Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongols Kid Shoes ■ .

Ribbon Tooth Caste,
Dental Powder,

SX.OO, #2 X5, $2 

<>•75. $2.00, $3. 
■ $ 1.25, <1.50, $1 .

The lenten pastoral letter of Rt, 
Rev. T. Casey, Catholic Bishop of St. 
John, read in the Catholic churches 
of the diocese Rapid Shove Powder,

Talc Powders
on Sunday last, has 

caused a stir because of its strong pro
nouncement against the liquor traffic, 
bis words being declared to form the 
most severe arraignment of the liquor 
business ever given iu officiai Catho 
lie utterance in the Maritime Provin
ce®. Perhaps in Canada, and culmin 
ating in what is looked on as a direct 
call to every Catholic in the liquor 
business to give it up. 
was peculiarly of inte

This week we are offering some Very Special Low P
These words reveal to us the widen

ing ministry of to-day. They show 
the largeness of religion and bow it 
comes into touch with life at every 
lowest point. They lay the basis for 
the wiser optimism that every good 
citizen may feel at this present time.

Much is being said to day 
ing the decline of the ministry. It 

John city portion of the diocese as '* .“ webknowo fact that those de- 
nearly all the 64 retail liquor dealers airiDg tV,lcr ranks of the pro 
there are of the Catholic faith. feeaional ministry are becoming con

stantly fewer. At a graduation of 
last year from a well known College 
out of nearly lour hundred who giad- 
uated only five were planning to en
ter the work of Christian ministry.

including the latest odorTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Oactylis Perfumes and Soaps. REMNANTS OF SILKS & RIBBONS
sJ™, gO0dS arC ALL g00d' N°tf>'ng better mode.

Remember The Store ol Honest Values. I

I Case Print Cottons, 1800 yards, Extra 
Wide and Good Patterns, to sell for 10c. yd.

1 Case Flannelette Blankets and Wadded 
Comfortables. Special Elannelette Blankets 
at 90c. pr.

Mitchell’s Shoe StoreJ Also The January Edison Records.

The pastoral 
rest in the St.

concern-
wotrvme, n. s.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B. - Wolfville Drug Store.a_
Better ones at $1.10 pair

THE 8AME3 MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.

JewsH'arpi0^0*’ Accordio,ls- Ma»dolins, Harmonicas,

pai,,,cd w—* w.

A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

*
Grand Division, S. ol T.
The first quarterly 

Grand Division ol S 
Scotia for 1910 was held with Penoeeh 
Division, Kentville, last week, begin
ning on Thursday at 2 p. m., and 
closing ôu Friday at 3 p. ni.

There was a good gathering at the I

Mrs. Jas. L.
Hama.

Miss Ruby Shaw and wjli.ftiu. 
men. Wolfville.

John R. Campbell, Scoteben.
Wm. F. Mason and H. R Pelton 

Coldbrook Station. JÎ J™'

J. D. Walsh, A von port.
J. D. Spidell, Kentville.
C. E. Ells, Canard.
There was a fine meet! 

evening, presided over by t 
ol Penoeek Division. Addr. 
kiven by Rev. G. A. Law 
H. R Grant, Rev. Mr. Oi 
and others. Songs were re 

McCrow, Halifax, 
of the Kentville brethren wh«se uam. 
Wi did not catch.

Kennickelfe JVfSir George Drummond, President 
ol the Bank of Montreal, and one ol 
the leading financial men cf Canada 

on Wednesday morning last, at 
bis home in Montreal, alter an illness 
0» two months. Sir George was close
ly associated with the leading finan
cial institutions of Canada, 
a lormer chairman of the Banking and 
Commercial Committee ol the Senate, 
and a late President of the Canada 
Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., and at the 
time ol his death was on the Director
ate of the Royal Trust Co., Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and other Com pan 
tea. He was born in Edinburg, in 
October nth, 1829, and leaves a wid 
ow and three sons and is reputed to 
leave a fortune of about five millions

session of the
. of T. of Nova

•in d
each.

Now is this a reason for persimisru? 
While the professional may decline 
the real work of the ministry con
tinues to increase in

•see
10 per oent. off allopening session, but there were addi

tions later on, by trains from the 
west, the attendance being large and 
establishing a record.

The Grand officers present 
G. W. P.—Ernest R. Nickerson.
P. G. W. P.—Rev. G. A. Lawson. 
Grand Seri be-W. S. Sanders. 
Grand Tress.-W. T. Horton.
G. S. Y. P. Work-Mrs J. D. Grant 
Appointed for session: —
G. W. A.—Rev. E. Crowell.
G. Chap.-Rev. M. P. Freeman.
G. Cond.-W. R. Geldert.
G. Sentinel-Jae. J. Anelow.
An hour or so was spent in discus

sing the state ol the Order in 
County, through verbal reports 
bretberu present. On the whole the 
aspect is encouraging, although in 
some sections tbeie is need for active 
work to overcome difficulties and dis
couragements.

range and in 
influence. In these drys we do not 
expect a few to do all the work of the

Dress Materials !ng mankind and leading 
the higher patha of life. * '

l P.,men into 
All men are 

discovering that they have been call 
ed to this work, that they have a par 
ticular task to perform in the 
and regeneration of the

Z.
DURING THE NEXT 30 DATS.

New Cottons are arriving. These were pur
chased before the rise and are Extra Value.

♦ewe

I byuplift

Whoever is able to discover in the 
lowest life the sacred hieroglyphic re
ferred to and who devotes time and 

rgy to translating it into terms ol 
nobility and worth is surely in the 
true ministry of to-day. He may 
never have phrased the 
formulated his belief, 
himself to

We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

The rep,«K„ullv„ had , good

■»d whose bo.pit.lity will long re- 
main a pleasant memory.

Death of a Former Wolfville 
Mu,

'SvSvŒvSvîysVSVZVZvSvSvX*
J Happy Days

PEOPLEMustFor Baby.

(4 . Tbe healthy child is always a 
Z 4haPPy ch,M. All its little 
^ troubles vanish when its food 
6 J'**®1®, properly and it is free 6
> from childish ailments. Most \ 
y O' these ailments come from t
4 stomach or bowel troubles, M
5 colds, feverishness teething and Ï
> worms. Baby's Own Tablets §
? promptly cure all these troubles fc 
M and keep little ones well. Mrs. K 
A y- G Martin. Ravenscliffc, ^ 
5 «“•- «ay»- I have used Baby s V 
* Own Tablets in my home for Ç 
J the past four years, and since « 
4 U8!nK ‘hem my little ones have S 
A enjoyed the best of health. I ? 
» can recommend them to every y 
A mother as a sure cure for the 6 
A troubles ol childhood. ' i
l bold by medicine dealers or by < 
f mail at 25 cents a box from The 8

J. D. CHAMBERS.SeeKing’ssacred or

PRACTICAL
PLEASING

PRESENTS

or attached
any one of the diflerenl 

denominations, and certainly 
any one believing that the only one 
but if he lias this 
erts bis power he

Our of
publisher of the Saugus, Mass., Her 
■Id, occurred on Thursday of lest 
week at his home in that we. Mr. 
Halliday, who was 75 yea 3 „| 
contracted a severe cold w||df «Riled 
In bis kidneys and caused his death 
Mr. Halliday formerly pushed the 
Star at Berwick and Ke

Stockpose and ex 
worthy of our 

recognition in every true sense.
One bright feature 

brought out was the fine showing ol 
Penoeek Division, Kentville. with its 

le band ol active, brainy, young 
who have done, and are doing 
work in that railway centre, in 

ssion ol the drink traffic.

the Established 1890.to Incorporated 1908.
No work can be higher than the

revelation and realization of the noblt 
m mankind, no tatk 
mand our attention and 
work has

can so com tbe ®uppre
loyalty, no °ne pleasing feature of the session 

* greater possibibties fo. ‘ “ .v'e,A Crystal Band of 
deed can add more trulv i„ 2?**' Wolfv,lle- tu ‘he number of

'tL—T — 251 as A.ïï&.tïïïj

"JE ^elong lo aorae church in girls trooped in and occupied tbecen- 
tbe belief that that ia tbe only church jlr* ‘he Division room.

SeasonAppre
ciate lllslcy & llarvcy

COMPANY, LIMITED
EOR toalter wards removed to Wolf# lie where 

he continued its publication 
time. He sold tbe

It.good, uo

XMAS.
■Wolfville Decofatiag Go.

Money to Loan!

All.bt.C. VI. Koowlea, of’wtodanr.asdre"

movrf lo H.lilax, whir. %lWf.lio 
IVNWMn ‘he newape—*’ eeee

We thank all our friends for a site* 
;«ssful 1909 and solicit a continuance 
of yourestei-niJ pitrm ge for 1910.

I2M.5 Brock ville, Ont.

Professor W. J. Hussey, astrono- 
of the university of Michigan, 

ridicules the idea that any danger to 
life might result when the earth pass 
es through the tail of Halley’s cornel 
All comets are of the same chemical 

nature,' said Professor Hussey. 'The 
earth has passed through comets be
fore. and no bad effects have been 
felt.’ The comet is 14.000,000 miles 
away and the gas iron* it will not be 
sufficient to produce any noticeable

man be redeemed and translated into 
the higher life, fn such a beliel you 
are of all
formula of thought and action is con
tra to all revelation and the widening 
ministry of life.

1 hat only through it can oy ‘he Ifdbd; Addrels by
Rev. G. A Lawson; Recitation—'A 
House Full of Wine.’ Jennie Henni- 
gar; Address, Rev. H. R. Grant, Gen.
Secty. N. S. Temperance Alliance;
Recitation, Marguerite Cbrletie; Ad
dress, Mrs. J D. Grant, Supt. of 
Young Peoples' Work, who stated 
that there are 38 Bands of Hope in 
the Province, and of these 32 had 
sent in Ytqmrts; Recitation, 'A Tem
perance Pleffb^Artbur Tiogley; Ad
dress, Rev F H. Beale; Recitation.
Margery Murphy; Address. Rev. Mr 
Spidell; closing with'The Maple Leal' Eagles, formerly of this 
and God Save the King. ’ Soon alter ‘hie county Mr. Halliday | 
the children left in their sleighs for jio temperance and religioui 
home, sending out ringing cheers as ® K00*1 citizen. The fami 
they passed the Y. M 0. A. build ! r«nembered by many We 
ing, in which the session was being 
held.

This branch of tbe work is well 
named Band of Hope, lor in their 

numerically and otherwise, is 
the future hope and progress 

of the Order. Pledge all the children 
now and what will be the result in 
ten or twelve >earj—bar rooms will 
bave to go out of business.

Ten candidates were initiated as

Tinman M. Eaton. Centerville.

Lynn, Maes., and afterwardf 
to Saugus where he become 1 
Usher ef tbe weekly paper 1 
has since owned and edited, 
a member oi tbe Republics 
committee of Saugus, chaire*# 
board of overseers of the o<

icb be 
le was

men to be pitied. Such a

ON TOWN OH FARM PROPERTY.
or Str‘lght a°n™' «•“

On 5 per cent, interest for ten years 
-$50 each year, or 

Principal to pay

trustee ol tbe Cliftondala 
church. At the time of bii 
was serving hie second te 
state legislature. He ItsvR 
a son and three daughter 
whom is tbe wife of Cant.

upon which we are just 
entering the dominant purpose ol all 
(rue men will be to discover and t« 
dcvelope the best In human 
There is no one who does not 
something of nobility and who given 
the proper assistance may 
heights of splendid achievement. We

1
tb lie IN DRY GOODSthe

gL of
SUPPOSE for JANU \RY we are offering exceptional good value int 500.00 

1000.00not rise lo

.= $1000 »mr S and BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets.

N
It is interesting to note, says the 

•Railway News,' that the Canadian 
Pacific is now for the first tiny opérât- 
ing over 10,000 miles ol railway, the 
actual figures being 10,048 miles, or 
some 200 miles more than a year ago. 
This is, ol course, far and away the 
largest system 01 railway in the Bri 
tish Empire, some other notable lines 
exceeding 3.000 miles being tbe Grand 
Trunk of Cai.ada system, operating 
4 524 miles in all; North Western 
State, (India), 4.417 miles; New South 
Wales Government, 3,623; Queens 
land Government, 3 498 miles; Victo
ria Government, 3,415 miles; Cape 
Government, 3.254 miles; Canadian 
Northern, 3.180 miles; Madras and 
Southern Mabratta, 3,126 miles; and 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India, 
3.044 miles.

•shall be wise indeed when we recog
nize e man s worth not by what he 
is, where he came from, to whom be 
is related and in what grade ol 
society he walks, but by what he 
may become, Every man is but part 
ol the undeveloped resources ol our 
country. With proper treatment bis 

may be brought to the surface 
and this resource utilized for the bene
fit of all. In the conservation of our

and our fish man seems to have been 
forgotten.

UOur Plant Say 10 years' half-yearly 
instalments of $70.37 x 20 instalments

On every $1000, if borrowed from us, 
you save

hChoice Wadded Puffs, $1.75 
Extra Large, 2.25
With Border, 2.75

1407.40 B
pie, have the sincere ey 
friends in this town.

BORROWED.iy of
In White and Gray, $ .90 

Extra Large, 1.25
n$93.60
XWe cannot call our mortgages in unless in arrears but you 

us off at any time. 3 Wool Blankets.Allen's Lung B.ilsam 
ard cure tor Coughs and 
SUtes and Canada. White Bed Spreads hNova Scotia St English 

Pure Wool, pr., $4.50 
Saxony Extra Fine, 3 30 
To clear will sell at pr. 3.00

TEEMS: TWO TO FIFTEEN YEARS.centered
We still have a few to offer 

of that much talked about 
90 cent one.

.1THE EASTERN CANADA LOAN CO Y d«|Col > Halifax.dwell; -At Newton 
morning. Feb. 6tb. Ja 
well, aged 81 years. Fui 
were conducted by tbe 
A L. Powell, Wade 
noon. Feb gtb. Intel 
little cemetery near bis

Colibwater powers, our mines
Agents in Kentville: Sbaffner & Tufts.

31—4m da
Rev. Don’t forget that we are headquarters 

for Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bed 
Springs & Fine Furniture

Hutchinson’siKx

SON, Prop., WOltVIlLt, N. S, 

• Wash In ■ Vow Minutas on a

Hill Clothes Dryer

What most we need to-day in our 
civic and Canadian life is a clear 
vision of what every commonest citi
zen might be U to each of 
a revelation of the inherent worth oi 
all the others this country would be 
transformed. It would put new pow
er into our efforts and new zeal into 
real life. Every attempt to engage 
in the work of the wider ministry 
will result in a clearer vision of what 
we all together might become to each

fli
H

PURIty FLO
O’l
wl
oi
lie
op

Bargain CounterThe Canadian Maga 
rnary contains a timely 
gybe «volution of Aerial Naviga
__ ’ 11 i® written and illustrated by
J- E. M. Fetherstonhaugh, and gives 
■n illuminating accoufit of what has 
been achieved in this most interesting 
of sciences. Romances of Rossland
Haîeld 2!L°f " f£‘bï lrticlc b> “ >” ”« >0 Halifax you
all ' h 'T T““ 0Behl to Uk, till,,,
* Wl" P'11" lhev„eud j*« • «•>■ •! IN. ettiion ,.d ,0 to

ahl. («Mar ol Flauaat and
n . j' i MmM.a So.lk Sl„tiaj. Whether

w T"° '* le“>I»»a.y or p,.mam,at yq„ «ill

#nd " * * -

And Its Keeping Qualltizine for Feb 
article entit

le
I

QOME people find it necessary to buy a considerable 
w of fljur «t one time—sufficient to last for a lont
^ÉIêèiêêUê “ ; ‘ '

be.

m

at
ofwe

If You Visit Halifax. Thar, are two important reasons why FURIT 
posses,,, I hem qualities. 0„, i, it j, „.lJt 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other has in the fact that 
millblf oasessary to produce <- Purity " absolutely , 
low-grada parUclas of tha wheat harry. It', tha
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps__aland.

That', “Purity.''

mr Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings.

1

Bai
wh
bojeeee

POnT WILUAMS, N. 8.

hes
•ex“Purity" flo
braM- but U more t 

Try it. Watcl 
and yield.

ins
Jan. 15, 1910.V
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-,i.---—The Acadian. s£=~=
The Gadfly.

When the stupid, iyaue, lympathetic 
ox gets stung with a gadfly the first 
thing he does is to stick bis tail over 
his back and go bellowing and rac
ing and making a big time general
ly. while the poor fly is astonished at 
the greet commotion he has produc
ed. One feels like remarking to the 
ox, 'I'm rejoiced to see youao smart.' 
Our mild tempered though cynical 
paladin of the pen from Westwood 
avenue reminds us of the ox.

Maltese Cross 
Rubbers

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. n. 1910

BIG DISCOUNT SALE!
----------------- -- --------------------------------------------- at-——--------------------------------------------

J. C. holes & Co., L’td.

! New Advertisement*.
C. H. Borden.

BY L. Harvey 
I Wholesale 6 Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

Local Happenings.
Found.—A gold ring. Owner can 

have same by proving property and 
paying tor this notice.

The annuel meeting of the Acadia 
Dairy Co. will take place on Monday 
afternoon of next week in the Board 
oi Trade rooms.

Mrs. L- W. Sleep will entertain the 
Art Embroidery Club on Tuesday 
evening of next week. Note the hour, 
Sharp seven o'clock.

Our garments are designed exclfi- 
lively for each customer thus giving 
individuality and character to each 
costume.

The pulpit of St. Andrew 'a church 
will be filled on Sunday next by Mr. 
George Farquhar, a student of the 
P resbyterian College, Halifax.

We guarantee all garment» to be 
satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct- 

r- aess of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection ol fit. «oaths & Co.

The Lenten services in St. John's 
church will be Wednesday evening,
7 30; Friday, Litany, 4 30. The week
ly celebration oi Holy Communion 
will recommence next Sunday at 8

For Sale.—5 Portland Cutters, 2 
two-seated Family Sleighs, all new. 
Must be sold to satisfy Cbattle mor 
gage. Price (30.00 cash or $32.00 on 
six months' note. Apply to F. J 
Porter, Wollville, agent for McCal- 
lums, Limited.

••••••••••
ig

ARE THE
Most Stylish, 
Best Fitting

S,
Mr. W. F. Parker rushed into 

print quite unexpectedly and accused 
ua of all sorts of things. In reply we 
quoted what was proven in re I 
gard to the matter in dispute q*<j 
what the faculty at McMaster dhll 
In reply we arc now accused of a loi 
of other things equally amusinj 
and indefinite. When we are able tel 
find out just what is the matter wit™ 
this interesting but eccentric write! 
we will endeavor to accommodate 
him. In the meantime out advioel 
would be that no considerations fori 
the welfare oi the gadfly should pre I 
vent or interfere with the natural I 
inclinations of our aciduoua and

J-

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

Dress Goods.
S AND

oBest Wearing
Goods on the Mar-

a Personal Mention.
re#’!'"" “ "" witl’b. ,1.4.Boathb & Co. Every pieceof goods in stock including our Evening Dress Goods, at reduced pi ices. Ends 

and Remnants—enough for a Skirt. Waist or Children's Dresses-at Half Price.

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

Mrs. Fred Armstrong is spending 
winter with friends in Pensacola,d ket ! ida.s l Mrs. J. William Smith, of Halifax, 

I paying a brief visit to her old home 
tow*.

vitriolic critic. The imperturbable Mr „ A »,gravity with which he seeks to be L-M. d flarence H- Bqrde®
recogni**d m_8B inoartl.1 pW»jf °n * vtai‘ to 3‘- J°bn, Mouc-
cnodera English and toaii»roi other places.,
what shall be printed or read is B,a,lcbe P|D«> has returned
laughable. Great men of thought ,ro'U. 8Pend,°K «everal weeks with 
like he are never appreciated in re**tlve8 Grafton, Kings county 
their generation. He also should be ¥is8 Florence Messenger and Mias 
more charitable with those whom Bd?the Read returned on Wednesday 
providence has neglected and above from Truro "here they have been 
*11 he should cultivate caution and ^,D8 ‘he past week 
better judgment. The old lady who 
threatened the cyclone with a kettle 
of hot water was brave but she lack
ed judgment.

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods -we are «still selling at 
the old prices

?
>

Clothing.
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at one-quarter off regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE. All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur iuside bands, 
and $i.oo, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cost.

For Cash. at 75c.

Mrs. (Dr.) Eaton and family, wl o 
have been visiling at Bridgewater, 
have returned and are now visiting 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. W.

Mrs. (Dr ) Devine, oi Kingston 
spent a few days in tows this week, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Davl

Bargains in All Departments.

OI

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleAway back in the long ago, when 
Nebuchadnezzar was king of Baby
lon, the same custom seemed to pre-
Mil In lb. c.llio, «fgTMt,.tiering, to,, Dr. Devine made a brief bun- 
ibet prevail to day. It wea not con- neat trip to town on Wedneaday, re 
aidered nrceaaary to permit all togelb- turning with her.
.r bn’ .i^pty ,h. Ie.de,a. For in,tame M„. 3,„„ived from E.g
Nebuchadnezzar rued to send out a |„d, on Filthy evening last ou a vh- 
decree ordering that the following ft to her mother Mr, rpml i 
.bon'd ho gethered together, via.: the Weetwood avenue.' MmYteph
thiÜ .fTTw / “PUl"' !=“•"'■ •Uol,..bcc„,i,iti„„,o,aome

h o ‘ ‘ "e month, et he, old home io Kogleod
should be gathered the magicians, 1. on her wav h,r . „ '
tho.“wh0,"‘idh'l *> Spring». She I. i„ »y™,
thoaewho could pl,y on the on,net, health end found the trip aeroae^h. 
dot., harp, aackbut, paaltary. dalci- Untie a trying one. 
raer. The elite were invited and en 
tertained

Miss Harriet Pick received word 
last week of the death of her sister, 
Miss Lalia Pick, at Los Angelos, Cali- 
fornia, Jan. a8th. The deceased lady 
waa a native of Wolfville but went to 
California twenty-three years ago and 
there spent the remainder of her life.

The lecture-recital givjra by Rev. J. 
S. Carrutbera in St. Andrew’s church 
on Monday evening was very well at
tended and most enjoyable. Charac 
1er sketches from ‘The Bonnie Briar 
Bush’ was the subject, and the tal
ented speaker presented it in a most 
attractive and interesting manner.

The children’s carnival in Evange
line rink, which was announced by 
Tub Acadian last week for this eve 
nmg, has been postponed in cense 
quence oi the lecture in College Hall, 
and will take place on Tuesday eve 
ning of next week.

DRY GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS

TENDERS. NEW
WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

The Finance Committ 
Wolfville Bai

remove

tee of the 
will receive 

the purchi 
Buildiu

ptist church 
proposals for 
il of the Churtfb 

noon on Friday, 25th Inst, 
•Tenders for Church and add 
the undersigned. The Co 
will not be bound to accept 
est or any tender.

For further particulars apply to 
C. R H. Starr, Chairman. 
J. B. TtNGLHV, T

For Committee.

ommittee 
the high-

sumpteously while tie 
other people were mighty glad they 
could stay away as subsequent events 
show".

Canning Items.Hockey Notes. Hockey at Windsor.
It is expected that the dedication 

of the Methodist church will be held 
on Sunday. Three services have been 
arranged lor. The morning service 
will be add leaned by Rev. Mr. Hickey, 

ing service by Rev. Dr. 
and the afternoon service by a 

r of speakers.
I Lockwood, of Lock port, a 
t at Acadia Seminary, 
over Sunday gu 

r. Charles

On Monday evening the Canaid 
hockey team played second Kentville 
in Evangeline rink, the former win
ing by a score ot 4-3.

The Victorias defeated Horton Col
legiate Academy hockey team on 
Tutsday evening by the score of 8-0. 
The game was a great surprise to the 
players as well as the followers of 

as the Victorias ware

The boast ul the Windsor Journal 
that their team could always 'rough
it with the roughest teams in the In the aotit century a somewhat 
Nova Scotia League’ was amply justi- 9'njiliar custom prevails. Some oi l J 
lied by the g*mc last Friday evening Sciai and dazzling satilite whose the 
in Windsor rink, according to the du‘y it is sends forth a notice or 
testimony of spectators. When it proclamation to be published in an 
came to playing the game of hockey, obscure weekly in New Brunswick 
however, it was freely admitted, even and “Uo in two weeklies of Keutville 
by Windsor people,that the Wolfville setting forth that in a certain year 

ened by oely h«vi#g two l*ov* ■«.,.« 1 rhfm jfrJ and a certain month ana upon a r»
oftlirlr r.guLr l.«m Hov,.v«r wilh ,.me »a. wiln=z,ed by . 1,,«, „um- l^id-yiTMTInntihlheSthSIU*., n
C. Webster at point and P. Bill .1 her of Bpeolnlorn in ipite ol the .evert- gather In College Hall, the governor!*^!, J*,' C"""H *”d Mr' ,”'1 
cover, thev pnt up . go«i delenc. end .tom, the. r„„d. About 150 from ‘l>« eennle. the nlomni, the fecult,' T”’* V™* wb°
p,..,nted their opponents Iron, mm,- Wolfville necompnoied the taem. The ‘he clergymen, .he Semlner, h.tf zt , qT“y ““,on =f >h= 
mg. The Academy boy. played . Windsor rlnk i. Io. nnd d.rk nod College, the mayo,» th“ eldYmen K U,v",l°“ h'ld al 
lut gome and kept tb. pl.y near the ... » Sited with smoke that the ‘he it.ting omieslon being the Walt'FT. , .
Victoria* goal but were unable to get referee complained that he was unable v'lle band. As in the days oil M,es Nel||c Sheffield has given up 
tha puck past the defence. Mr. to see the players. The game was a Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babvlon her P0*'1*00 T,uro *°d returned to 
Daniels refereed very satisfactorily. lively one. the Windsor boys being the other people were not invited and Ca,ming for tbe remainder of the win 

The Wolfville hockey teem went to evidently determined to win even if as the night was tempestuous they U'
Yarmouth oa Tuesday but were de- they had to disregard every rule of are hugging themselves because they F PrePa™‘iQM» are being made lor 
feated by the score of 7-3. hockey. B-ing senior players and didn't have to go. ^Jpuving the upper Baptist church to

On Tuesday morning the Acadia last year members ol the Nova Scotia — >i IjMie wharf below. The building was
basket ball and hockey teams went to Hockey League it was naturally ex A symposium of the views of lead-•Hrld ‘,ie government some time ago 
Fredericton to play the University o peeled that a good exhibition of »n* «“inisters, concerning the decline ltu,i wil1 ^ conve,tt^ io‘° an *rn>wy
New Brunswick teams. On Wednea scientific hockey would be given. ‘n ‘he church going habits of thelZlu‘ BaP‘is‘8 now hold all their meet 
day afternoon the basket ball team Those who witnessed the game, how People, has recently bees published frgS ia thc lower church. At the 
wee defeated by 76-9. However in ever, were much disgusted. Much Many causes have been published and* |,*nion 9ervice ‘here for Sunday raoru- 
the evening in the first game of the larger and heavier than our boys named such aa the development otP08 a very able sermon was delivered 
Intercollegiate League Acadia won the Windsor players had apparently locomotion, love of pleasure, irreverJ y Rev‘ Arthur Mockiu, pastor ol the 
by the score of 4-a. It looks as if made up their minds to maintain cnl handling of scripture, excur- Ielbodist church, from the words,
to Wolfville bli°8 anotheI troPhy ‘heir reputation for rough play. Trip aiona week end, a niggardly •pirifl dim thal overcometh will I make a

The Acadia Unm nn inr ti.i. ^ piDg.' ^ checking and every other in *'ch church goers, and the vocabuld IIUr ,u lhc lemP,e of «Y God.’
is as follows; CaS°" "Pecies of loose play was indulged in ary of tbe churches has become sound-1 ! M|a» Bessie Hennigar left recently

C. Robinson— Goal aod at 1,16 end °‘ ‘he first half the brass. Dr, Pierson, whose qnJ l|ir Boston. Before returning she will
Currie—Pol.r 8^-ra ,waB 5“® in favor of Windsor, portunitiee for observation are laran “eud ‘he millinery openings.
I Black Point ,n tbe sccond helf the referee, Mr. whofe j.ud8ment deserves ||f]i Misa Harriet Willett aud her niece
R. Murr.;-RoIer 0t ^ Dar,m°Uth' ce Kadd« ba- retur^i
Patillo-—Centre by the protest of the spectators to tbe spirit of worstip Pcouïe do rÎH < romjUiptoSt. John,
p rorev ) uiake a show of enforcing the rules 8° the house of prayer to worsl
L Eaton f win*e of the game. This gave the Wollville Qod bu‘ ,b*y go to hear a »erm_ . _
NovrBcoMz zhanred Hi .upzrizrii, IT I"'. ' M TT "“'T ."”y ^ M i» ih.ÏT'.hTÆ Dû YOU KOO W

o,e, the United Btales la bockz, 1«, ^ .A "?'■ n‘y ,h*“ Proto,® f„W ...
Haturrl.y night, wl,e„ St. F,.nc, “ "> W'th lllzn. worlhip r,«,y,hmg ,.d YOUI" AllltlttSI*
Xavier College defeated Harvard at K tbree lUue8 ‘° *heir «Ppon lhc 8erm°n nothing and yet é3j| * VU! flllllldllemtrid,.. h, ,h. l„ Jyr zi r, i,om= —, ^ "» ssa. "rirsw&xs-

rile Victoria hockey team defeated • . ** . however, to be evened /act uf universal apostasy from the b -rk. *IDNeY-L|Vm FILLS,
the Kiogz College zepullv ,1 Wind "P m lhc *' di'posal. z.d faith in tliz.e lu, d.yi z.yl.ic moch ,k“ **•
.or on Wndozzdzy night to th. loo, b* »"» • •="„ of of Ih, myslzry of out timw i.V.U .Tn.'.u T.7 ..’d
of 4-3. Th. College ho,. ,1,ought 'V'T A «*““—» „------------ --- fh-. »• SS i. Dzlohliî," “L
the, were going io pl.y the Wolf “ w** P,eltll‘ »‘:'ied to Ths aca Practical Horticultqrg. ’

Icoltuii.l. io the Snrijiniejfk.tj

McCalum’s Lt'd. Do all kinds of sewing easily, quickly snd silently. Give perfect 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an anged to suit von 
Write ys.

McCallum’s Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with

The snow-fall of last Friday night 
which was the first to amount to any! 
thing this season with us, was one of 
the heaviest lor years. In a few hours 
snow fell to tbe depth of two feet or 
more, and ~tui—■^a'liiffY since I froth jeama,
been heavy a few weeka"oTgocaTTèdY fHhdfÇ weak N. H. PHINNEY & CO.est of her
ding is hoped lor.

Rev. J. S. Carruthers, of Halifax, 
who occupied the pulpit of St. An
drew's cbnrch last Sunday, gave an 
excellent address before tbe College 
Y. M. C. A. in tbe afternoon. His 
subject waa: The call of the futnrei 
can we meet it?' The lecture waa a 
strong one and waa much appreciated.

Th* Acadian has received the an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Margaret Lawrence Calhoun, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Harold Lawrence, tormer- 
ly of this town, and Mr. Claude Earl 
Balcolm, of Margaret ville, N. S. The 
ceremony took place at St. John, on 
Wedneaday, Feb. and. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Balcolm have many friends in 
Wolfville, who will wish them much 
happiness.

F. J. Porter, Manager
Sole Agents for the greater part of Nova Scotia.

THOSEI
ESTABLISHED IN 1664.PROMISES! Flerbin’s Jew

elry Store.
that were made so long ago.

1i Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your 
frieuds.

f Onr new mounts will add to 
their value too.

H They are the beat solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

estasses

seTvire 06 °f 25 years a11 departments of work is

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to AIL 
WOLFVILLE N. S.

The ex 
at your :

A year ago on Tuesday tbe Metbo. 
dist church at Canning was totally 
destroyed by fire. The new church 
will be opened and dedicated on Sun
day, Feb. 13th. Rev. David Hickey 
will preach at n o’clock a. m. The 
pastor will conduct a service for the 
Sunday-school at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. 
H. Hearts, D. D., will preach at 7 
o’clock p. m. Rev. E. Crowell, D. D., 
will assist in the services. Services 
of an Evangelistic Character will be 
held for three weeks following the 
opening Sanday Special music 
be provided for the opening services.

GRAHAM, ■ Wolfville.

Property For Sale.
Property on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room aud pantry.

THE
Wolfville Book Store v

Apply to
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

Wolfville, Jan. 10, ’10

will

Mr. H. A. Richardson, who haaju.t 
been appointed to the reeponalble po 
anion of general manager of the bank 
of Noe. Scotia. I. a broth., of Mm,

: Cosh Store. X-
Is Headquarters for V

tes
esrUin act 
Ivor Pills

We have now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs,
D*Us, N«ts, Peels, Orange, ami
Grapes. You don’t have to wait
for merchants day to get bargains,
come now, prices right, every day

SCHOOL SUPPLIES !-egard «1 rh.lr
the dishonest victory of their oppon-

A Builder-Are Yon Los ng Weight? 
The DAL’ Emulsion will always 

help and build you up. Reafores pro 
per digestion and brings back health.

tl
Victorias are certainly 'comm*

,n HotricuJthe
Bank of Nova Scotia at Liverpool 
where the family lived during hii 
boyhood. From there he went to tbe 
head office and later was seat to Sue- 

N. B , to take charge o| the 
braseb in that toted. Tlicuce he went 
inauccesaloo to Newciatle, Charlotte 
town, Yarmouth, Montreal and Ter. 
onto. Muât nl tha branches were or
ganized and ancctaefullp 
under hie management.

The following I. .he program of 
»eek Of Pfayer of tbe w. C. T. If,
I laid Ike week beginning Feb.
, 1910. The meetlnge will take 
: in the eeetry of the Baptist 
=h beginning ,t four o'clock each 

in, and tbe public cordial- 
ed to all tha meetings. Mem 
tha W. C. T. U. are especially 

no other enga

?.. mm la health, 
learns of the defi- 
ioa of Dr. Chase's

g the h&M? Si 
Willing to take ehsaeea by 
lag with other medielnea.

biliQn,nM8' 00M“- onie iadlgeetion, liver tom- 
Mdaey dueeee yield readily
e'e Kidnev-Liver PHIe, eae 

a free eopy of Dr. Chase's

I We keep ever 
sibly require in ,t

Our lines of Writ!

■■■■■■■■Kritttaraeting arti- 
cle on Tree Planting in Charlotte* 
town' is contributed by Mi A. B 
Warburton, M. P„ of that city. Other 
contributors iront the east are Mise 
Eunice Watts, Waterville. N. .S ;

nger, Bridgetown, 
N. 8., and Jaa. Burrell, Jr., Yar- 
mouth. M, S. Spraying ia given 
prom nence in this issue. An article 
on -Spraying Ten Acres of Apples 
Cost and Results,' is a specially vain] 
ablt one; and other topics are dealt 
with, such as the value and use o 
lime sulphur, 
pruning apple trees, growing dwarf 
pears, grupe culture, peach orchard- 
mg and raising poultry in orchards. 
Vegetable growers are given attention
lettuce ** 0n me*one' P°‘aloe8 eDli 

In the amateur gardening depart
ment there are articles on street tree 
planting, azalea culture, house bulb a 
growing roses and sweet peas. A 
dal feature ol this and all issues 
that magazine is a calendar ol remind
ers for the month.

The Canadian Horticulturist ia a
national publication for fruit „_____
market gardeners and amateur borlh 
culturiste. All persona that are iu-

ïffjaiWÆrtï-gja

in stock that you may pos-
Children Cry

fO* FLETCHER’S
OA3TOWI A

xzfaC. W. STRONG S’
XZI 4 x Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens 

j j , are complete and up-to-date ir

l ! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
- ELO. M. HARRIS. y

and General Stationery 
o every respect.Wolfville, Dec. 10th,

Mceirz. R. J. M XZ
W■ 92.00

Cosy Corner Got1 \ 5;establishedI THE
j'WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE1 FREE.1C NOTICE!

Will oontinue daring 1910 to be 
Headquaiters for

_ . , , ■ ■ ■Fhia ia made on the asms principal u

K. Harris, of Church Street, a"'l freest the side». Without
a large experience ia da- bead «/" thoard The lags fold no un 
. Harris assumes owner- «ernosth, if wanted Has a eot 1 

anking “flt. lt “ « *" high, * ft. 6 i
c lor patronage given to mi ft" lo,18 
respectfully solicit the same 

All accounts due previous 
1910, sre payable to me, 
d settlement is requested.
J. Rufus Starr.

Point, Feb. ist, 1910.

Bordeaux mixture

HARD COAL.STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

date, and while thto
to

K‘n»°^,an‘ ,huW 10 8et this CO*
FUkh. And our new Illustrated K 
ture Oatol.Mue No ti, showing this Oot 
and more than 100 pictmos of other low 
prised furniture.

titration. '
Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give 
and save money.

umi-.’ Meeting •-
us your order nowAim, . full ztoek of (W Bod., to». Bmudm Store Pi,w ,.„d Ell,,,.,, with ear

Miesloo.' - usual

HARDWARE, ETC.
--------

a AND Obgan Tunino. Upon 
-y post card or otherwise I will
“ doimk “.'be"?'l0"’) 

Gso. D. Comstock.

Hard

BURGESS & CO.
Well,ill., July 31, 196».

W. E. Reed,
Lock Bo* W. A.at* WOLfVILLE. m", Me —

m
Y

■ • :<• mm*
'

I 
fi

1
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The Exception.Gleaned by the Way. How to Make Mischief. A St. JoImSom Mtsti 

Curafel RheumitiSBi
White Ribbon News.

peopte..^ HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED

Strang< 
who live 
keep chickens?'

Rastus— ‘Dey keeps some of deni, 
•ah.’

Invest 25c. in a box of Davis' Men
thol Slave and be prepared for ulcers, 
neuralgia, old sores, etc.

•Johnnie, how is it yon joined Sun
day-school and then stopped coming 
so adruptly?'

■I t'ought t'was neader Christmas 
when I joined.'

er—'Rastus, do the Keep jour eyes on your neighbors. 
Take care of them. Do not let them 
stir without watching, they may do 
something wrong it you do. To be 
sure you never knew them to do any
thing bad, but it may be on account 
ot the careful watch you have kept

In a home where the mother la 
gresslye JuïftlMe. father 

ai.d peace-loving, a

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
tion of the liquor traffic and the tri
ll of Christ's Golden ltule iu custom

across the road <jx>m you somewhat a* 
good-natured 
child’s estimate 01 home conditions 
were tersely expressed the other $py, 
While dressing, the mother paused iq 
the act of putting on her shoes an<j 
said, I certainly am easy on shoes, I 
have worn these lor four months. 1 
don't know what yon would do, John, 

easy on every
thing.' The little girl looked up 
from her dolls and remarked. "Except

aboli
nnt^iii law. ■ erpnse, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1908.

“Por seven years I suffered with what 
physicians called a “Water Tumor." I 
could neither sit, stand, nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia had to be 
given me to ease the pain.

En I

and have bëen treated by sevL d«Ko 
without finding any permanent relief 
until I got Filhei Moirikcv » medicine. 
It has cured me so I am able to do inr 
work and find I 
»7 life.

MoTTo—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White '-ibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

over them that they have not. Per
haps if it had not been for your kind 
care they might have disgraced them
selves a long time ago. Therefore, do 
not relax your efforts to keep them 
where they ought to be. Never mind 

business—that will take

f,
OmUKRS OF WoLFVILLB UNION.

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs U. V. .fones, 

.'ird Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hein-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mnf. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.

if I were not. I

1st
2nd

/ JYours truly,^

Rheumatism is esused by sin 
Kidneys failing to take the Uric 
ont of the blood. The whole 

loaded jiritil poison, 
gatbera in joints and muscles, 
agony at every movement.

“Father Morriscy's No. 7" Tablets 
t directly on the Kidneys, stimulating 

them to vigorous work. They dissolve 
the Uric Acid ifi the blood and free the 
whole system of the poison. Then, of 
course, the Rheumatism leav 
50 cents at your dealer's or from 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Ct

from woman’s ailments are invited to write to the names and
^S&S3’d'S.1SStÆut.liat Lydh K KnkMm'1

SSïWwSïïw.K£z“viï.‘«'i:
Clev^aad. Ohio -Ml* Llssle Steiger, W10

care of itself. There is a man passing 
along; he is looking over the fence; 
be suspicious of him; perhaps be con
templates stealing some of these dark 
nights; there is no knowing what

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There are times In the life of nearly every child 

when Dr. Chaae'a Ointment proves itself a blee- 
The tender akin chafes and I» Irritated by 

Oftentimes |^| eczema develops

if» sj-In sickness, if a certain hidden nerve 
ng, then thw.rgan that this 
it'rols will surely fail. It may I* 

a Stomach nerve, or it may have given 
strength aud support to the heart 1* 
kidneys. It was Dr Shoop that first 
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative was uot made to dune the 
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate the 
heart or kidneys. That old-fashioned 
method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's Re
storative goes diiecfcly to those failing 
inside nerves. The reinarkahh success 
of this prescription demonstrates the 
wisdom of treating the actual cause of 
these failing organs. And it is indeed 
easy to prove. A simple five or ten days 
toil will surely tell. Try it once, and 
see! Sold by A. V. Rand.

goes wro; 
nerve conthe clothing, 

from this very 
Chase'» Olntmei 
the «kin and pre 
No treatment is 
end none Is so entirely satisfactory.

1 enuae. In a dozen ». 
nt can be used to soothe a

suffering of the Utile one-

SUPERINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Ltbr.tdor)— 

Mrs Roscoe
Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising 
Evangelistic - Mrs. Du Witt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. t Imnilmrs. 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chipnmn. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

ee in Sabbath-schools—Miss

Aqueer fancies he may have got into 
his head. Il you find any symptoms

Ahr, 1382 Emit

for this purpose
•oath Band,

» rat* non. N.J.-Mrs.
_ . Hambargh Avenue.
,kll54e!th> - Mr*. K. E. Garrett, 3407 

North Omet Street.
••wàÀtUB, Wl».—Mr». Carl Dohlks.
Wor4*l«,,M!î2hîî5rîr»5yUa Cold, 117 

MlBtalwit.
'•."ÈÇaM klnd "‘Mri' A" p' Aud*r»°n' 1207

_ BlgBua, Pa.-Mra.'w. ]
h Atwater Station. O.—M

A1 :of any one passing out ol the path of 
duty, tell everyone what yon see, and 
be particular and see a great many. It 
is a good way to circulate such thing.!, 
it may not benefit yourself or any one 
else particularly. Do keep something 
going—silence is a dreadful thing; 
though it is su'd there was silence in 
heaven for the space of half an hour, 
do not let such a thing occur upon 
earth; it would be too much for this 
mundane sphere. If after all your 
watcblul care you cannot see that 
they have done anything wrong, 
throw out hints that they are no bet 
ter than they should be—that you 
should not wonder if the people found 
out what they were after a while then 
they may take the hint and begin and 
help it along after awhile—then there 
will be music, and everything will be 
working like a charm and to your en
tire satisfaction. Follow the above 
directions and you will he pretty 
to make plenty of mischiel.

Certla, 1014 S.

Old Lady—I have brought this por- 
plaster back. There are a lot of 

holes iu it.
Chemist's Assistant—Quite so, ma4 

dam. They are to let the pain out.

wjÜÜN.B. Tempe rani 
Annie Fitch.

Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs

pommei ^tlaick]
RAILWAY. I

and Steamship Lines to .a* I

HI. John vis IHgby, 
Howto 11 via tUuun«||^M

■lahdopevThÔÊline" «otite.

On ,nd .ftor Oct. SO, 1906. 9te.ra.Mp 
and Tram Service of tide railway will 5 
as follows |

Prcstwood.tozbonr.tMaw.-Mrs. Francis Mer kl», 13 Field

L*bmîm H*"7 L Wtu#>m Lab-
•yknirTenn!—Minnie Hall. 
D*trôit,Mlah._Mr«. Louise Jung ASSCheetnul

Constipation and Head» HRS. JAMES FENWICK
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs. 

L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Chipnmn, assistant. 
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

The Saloon peeper and
*" '-""mm 1 . i

My cure seemed hopeless, and my 
friends hourly expected my death. I was 
so bad that I wanted to die, and It was 
during one of these very bad spells 
that a family friend brought a box of 
“Proit-a-tives" to the house. After much 
persuation I commenced to take them

Mr». K. Morrow, Bracegridge, Ont., w 
Hor year» 1 was troubled almost con*i«utly 
xinsMisiiion and never got anyt-.lng to do me 
the lilting good that ha» been obtained from 
Dr. Chase'* Kidney I.iver Pills. Not only ha-e 
they cured constipation but have also entirely 
cured the headache» from which I used to suffer

Little five-year o*d Elner received a 
dime for taking a dose of castor oil. 
The next day her big brother Fred 
asked her to pick up a basket of cobs.

'Row much will you give me?’ she

rs. Anton Muelhanpt 
E. U. Haddock», 2L»

■r, Ovarian Troubla.
^D^-Mr». 8yl. B. Jerauld, COS N.

la, Pa —Mr». Oban BoeU, 3407 N.
i lew, III.-Mr». Peter Iauigenbab•She—'How far can yonr ancestry 

be traced?'
He—'Well, when my grandfqtbep 

resigned his position as cashier of a 
bank, they traced him as far as 
China, but he got away.'

and have improved my health In every -SSB&. PlatUburg, Mi*».—Ml»»YemaWllkea,R.F.D.l.
WllUmanUe, Conn.—Mr». Etta Donovan, BoxL lilSIli

^ at ssa**» t: ..... - skSkSt'
will he entirely new to you—unless Trains will leave WoLFnu.r„ Mianaa^oiiï^Miiin.-Mr.. John G. Moldan, Oronogo iÎo*”m“M^KnlVht

it is already your fsvorite Cough Remedy. , (Sunday excepted.) Ham, B.F.D. No. 1, «“• Wu*"'«
““£=.2 ÜÉËÊeÉg
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop s A Doom, for Annapolis Rvyai..l8 8u, p i
Cough Remedy its wonderful curative Aocom. for Halifax.................1815. ç , These women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of
properties It is truly a most certain snjl Midland IMvitetiffii. „ the power of Lydia E. Pinkham’i Vegetable Compound to cure female
trustworthy prescription. Sold by A. T* tins of the Midland Division lesvle diseases. _Not oim of these women ever received compensation in any
V. Knud. Windvir daily (except Sunday) for Truao' P™,,™ the °‘,the'r nAme® this advertisement — but are wilf-

at 6.46 s. m., 7.30 s. m , and 0.36 p. ». *.n* that we should refer to them because of the good they may
and from Trut- f<*r Windsor at d^o a,.2. °» Buffering women to prove that Lydia E. Plnkhama
14.00 n u. *nd 3.20 p in., coiiiuKungat ^ Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the
Truro with trains of the InteMottffi «teitomonta made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the
Railway and at Wtndaor with expfeE truth and nothing but the truth, 
trains^ to and from Halifax and Yar- .

The saloon keeper and John were
discussing the issue, until finally 
John, an Irishman, said:

'Yes, Bennie, I'm going to vote dry 
next tall.'

Ben: ‘Now, John, I think you are 
joking. You 
mine to want to put me out ol busi
ness. Just think—I have been heie 
twenty years, and all the mo 
have made I have put into this 
ness; how am I going to get my mon

John: ‘Well, Ben, I have been here 
twenty years, and all the money I 
have ipade I have put into this busi 
ness; how am I going to get my mon-

commenced to experience relief. I kept 
up the treatment, however, and after 
taking five boxes I was cured, and when 
I appeared on the elreet my friends 
said. ‘The dead has come to life,' end 
this seemed literally true, because I 
certainly was at death's door."
(Signed) MRS. JAMBS FENWICK.
“Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box—6 for $2. ko, or trial box, 
25c, or sent post-paid on receipt of 
■É by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

too good a friend bf
•Humph!' said Finer. 'I 

more than that taking castoi oil.’
Iney

husi-Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
own position. Fire above the mark 
you intend to hit. Don't drink Don't 
chew. Don t smoke.
Don’t deceive. Don't icad novels 
Don’t marry before jou can support a 
wife. Be in earnest. I.ove God and 
your fellow-men.—Noah Porter

Reason Enthroned,
Because meats a e so tasty they 

consumed iu great excess. This lead 
stomach troubles, biliousness slid 
stipation. Revise 
and not

Don't swear.At an evening party they 
playing a game in which everybody 
in the room makes a face, and the 
one who makes the worst face is a 
warded a prize. They all did their 
best, and then the judge went up to 
one of the

r diet, let reason
a pampered appetite control, 
u few doses of Chamberlain'sthen take

Mtoin »ch and Liver Tab eta and you will 
soon be well again. Try it. For sale at 
Rand's Drug 8.ore. Sample free.

For that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep- 

their victims in 
application of

What the Drunkard Relin
quishes.women and said. 'Well, 

madam, I think you have
‘It may be true, ' said Uncle Gbeo, 

‘dat riches dyu't bring happiness. 
B.ut,,diit ain't no good argument fob 
goin’ to de yuther extreme an’ wrest
lin' wif debts.'

the tual torment. The
Chain bThere's my money—give me drink! 

There's the clothing, and food, and 
fire of my wife and children —give me 
drink! There's the education of the 
family and peace of the bouse—give 
me drink! There's the rent I have 
robbed Irom my landlord, fees I have 
robbed from my schoolmaster, and in
numerable articles I have robbed from 
the storekeeper—give me drink! Pour 
me out drink for yet more; I will pay 
for it! There's my health of body and 
peace of mind; there’s my character 
as a man and

In New Guinea the village of Tup- 
usclei is most remarkable. The houses 
are all supported on piers and stand 
out in the ocean a considerable dis 
tance from the shore. This -s to pro 
tect the villagera faom the attacks 01 
the dreadful head-hunters alwayt- 
looking out for victims. Other vil
lages in this queer land 
up in trees tor the same reason.

r ain's Salve will
•Oh, she said, 'I wasu't playing!' instantly allay this itching, and m ny 

oases have been cured by its use. ForOR.A.W.CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER jf 0C.

t» ««ol direct to the di.ea.eJ part» by Uie 
Improved Blower. Ileal, the 
>d«r». clear, the air vantage».

eeW' *lop* dropping» m the throat and 
Permanently cure. Catarrh and 

Ny Hay Fever. 26c. blower free.

Mow far is it between these two 
towns?' asked the lawyer.

About four miles as the flow cries, ' 
replied the witness.

You mean as the cry flows.
No,' put in the Judge, 'he 

as the fly crows. '

Commencing Monday, Oet. 18th,Royal and U. S. Ball steamihl»*

“BOSTON”

sale by Rand's Drug Store.
A few minutes delay in treating some 

cases of croup, even the length of times 
it takes to go for a doctor often 
dangerous. The safest way is to 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
house, and at the first indication of croup 
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Sold by Rand's Drug

It is a thoroughly will established 
fact that the early use of tobacco ar
rests the boy's development, both 
mentally and physically, and the se
rious injuty does not stop here, but is 
transmitted in an aggravated form to 
the next generation. I have had evi
dence for many years that the child ot 

m, profession „ . doe. not have the vit.lit,
Christian; I give „p .||_g|„ m, 1“ "> hav'
drink, More h.v. | to’ give! *' "f ""T *»«'”
There', my heavenly inheritance nnd a 1, ,2 '* ^'0W lhe
the eternnlMendnhlpot the good nnd “*0d* d "" Th=
true, there I. .11 hop. of ..I,.,inn! I "> '* »" '*!">. but
give np my Saviour! f give „p »uff«-Dr. A. Wnll.ce-

Hrfvrnir.itti,irn4>l .........'

Will Leave Yarmouth 
Wednesday and 
Expreaa trains fr

•m
the

Saturdav, on arrival bf 
ifax, arriving InLo^gwîÏÏS.T.nîtm'îi

Half
mit Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one

—■&i£Sio i&iüg. .genu':.
oas returns is

peichcd

Threatening feverislmeas with children 
is quickly nnd safely calmed by Pre. 
ventics. These little Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets should al

Royal Mall Steamship “Yarmouth." 
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted)
°t. John at 7.46 a. m , arrive* in W 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Digby same day* 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

It'Biggars is generous, whatever his 
faults may be.' 'Generous? Oh. yes! 
He'd give away the best and only 
friend be ever bad.'

Iways be at hn^d—for 
ptneas is all-important. Prevontioa

And looktd .1 Z olher

,ratw.a.s?:iops:^ lll|Ajl'",;_^rn^_iu,,r w**•
Buffet Parlor Care run 

daily (except Sunday) on Ex 
between Halifax and farmoa

each

r* -*-
"rnrrrtnwrxTTy 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I A

Preventics are a genuine safeguard a- 
gainst colds. 25c. Sold by A. V.

Depend upon it, whoever tries to 
sell yon a substitute is doing so foi 
the profit and not for your good. 'D 

, & L.' Menthol Plasters for stiffness,
etc., have many imitators. Beware of 
the substitute. Get the genuine, made 
by Davis & Lawrence Co.

•Willie, ’ said an interesting young 
mother to her first-born, ‘do you 
know what the difference is between 
body and soul?’ The soul, my child, 
is what you love with; the body 
ries you about. This is your body, ' 
touching the little fellow’s shoulder, 
'but there is something deeper in. 
You can feel St now. What is it? ' 

‘Oh, I know,' said Willie, with a 
flash ol intelligence in his 
•That's my flannel shirt.

cic Standard Time.
P. GIFKIN8, General Mad 

Kent ville. N.
drunk! —Boston Pilot. While it ia often imposai We to pre

vent an accident, it is never impossible 
to ho prepared—it ia not beyond any 
one's puree, Invest 25 cents in a bottle 
of Chamberlain s Uniment and you 
prepared for sprains, bruises and like 
injuries. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

- Cigarette Poison,
Dr. Chas. H- Stowell, writing in 

the Epworth Herald, recently

Returned Ivxplorer—Yes, the cold 
was so intense at the Pole we had to

Miss Youngthing—Indeed! Why 
was that?

Returned Explorer—You see 
tails were frozen stiff, and if they 
wagged them they would break oft.

One good turn doesn't always get 
the other it deserves. AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
FREEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE ;
—

Gut flowers and Pottfcd 
Plants.

ing Bouquets and Fuoerslde 
ade up at short notice. .

W. A. Freeman.

be very careful not to pet
If it's only a stick pin, It's jewels 

when a woman loses it. five excellent reasons for opposing 
the smoking of cigarettes by boys—

= 1. —It lessens the natural appetite 
for food and injures digestion. The 
boy who smokes has a bad digestion 
and poor appetite; and the growth 
and development of the body are seri
ously interiered with by this early 
poisoning.

2. —It seriously ufleets the nervous 
system. We often hear about the 'to
bacco heart' ol the adult. The rush 
of blood to the head, the disxiness, 
the unsteady beating of the heart, the 
distressing dreams—all show bow se
riously the nervous system is affected. 
This effect on the nervous system is 
sufficient to produce the most marked 
changes in the mental activity. Re 
cent statements from scores of scho
lastic institutions, and hundreds ol 
the most eminent teachers, alt testify 
to the fact that cigarette smoking in 
terteres with scholarship.

3-—It lowers the moral tone. Boys 
who would not tell a lie on any other 
matter, not for a fortune, tihr best and 
noblest boys, do not seem to hesitate 
a moment to tell any kind of a false 
hood in order to keep Irom their par 
ents the fact that they are smoking 
cigarettes.

4 —It creates a craving for strong 
drink. The hot smoke from the cig
arette tends to make the mouth and 
ihroqt dry, and creates a peculiar sen-

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

It is difficult to figure your expen
ses in advance, as fully 
them are unexpected.

Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food tonic. Fçr- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys
tem is run down from over
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious jllne^s 
Fenovim gives streng th to con 
valeseents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 % bottle

half of§
Do you know that croup can be pre

vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a* soon as the child become* 
hoarse dr even after the cro

Wedd
If troubled with indigeeti 

tion, no 
Cham be

constipa-tiii1 appetite or feel bilious, 
rlain'a Stomach and Livern’a Stomach and Liver Tab

lets a trial and you will be pleased with, 
the lesult. These tablets invigorate the 
stomach and liver aiid strengthen the , 
digestion. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

mpy cough 
appears and it will prevent the attack ( 
It is also a certain .cure for croup at.d 
ha* never lieen known to fail. Hold by 
Rand's Drug Store

Telephone No. 3*. pr<

of,1*CASTOR IA Pretty School Teacher—James is 'to 
kiss' an active or a passive verb? 
James (oldest boy in the class)—Both. 
Pretty School Teacher—How is that, 
James? Jnmes—Active on the part 
of the feller, and passive on the part 
of the girl. Pretty 
blushes and makes 
grammar.

Who wouldn't give 26 cents to stops 
paiu 20 times? Just one littie ‘Pink Pain 
Tablet"—Dr. Shoop's—will stop any pain 
in 20 minutes, sure! Read the formula 
on the box. Doctors say it can't be bet
tered. Checks womanly 
pains, any pain. 20 tablet*
A.J» Rand.

Beware of the people who are al-u 
ways paying compliments. Ten to, 
one they seldom pay anything else,.

"The Acadian," 
WolfviUe

For Infants end Children.
The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature of Proper attention to. tile hait*- 

and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Beariue Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Beariue not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates 
growth. SOcts a jar at your 
druggists.

Try It an<t be
Convinced

school teacher 
James perfect in•A woman just can't keep a secret,• 

he declared,
'Oh, I don't 
fluttery lady. •! have kept my age a 
secret >vcr since I was 24,’ ‘Yes, ’ he

ssasaHHB
&'.wcïï:;;"8tostaa--

KSS','SlT45iS7^:
receipt of price, or sample lot Sc.

Wt CUAEAffTK Ibrf they will relie,, * 
puis quicker Ihua any other plader. *

RF.Î4CI? Cp.. Montreal. .
-1-inr)r n ruL:

posing a statement Rets Card on appllcstloak°?
w,’ contradicted the

Esaglir

replied, ‘but one of these days you 
will give it away. In time yon will
just simply have to tell it.' 'Well, 
she replied with confidence, ‘I think 
that when a woman has kept a secret 
for twenty years she comes pretty 
near knowing how to keep it.'

ins, head 
Sold by

DAVIS* LAW

25c. new

I FOB TpKCUJurj
BILIOUSNESS, I I ucx w---- 1

couc,

CANADIAN
PacificI If all men were compelled to prac

tise what they preach the majority 
would discontinue the preaching 
habit.

by a ; formatent cough, which to many 
prove, f. great annoyance. Chamber- 
lain a Cough Remedy has been extensive
ly used and with good succès* ior thu re- 
lief *nd cure of this cough. Many oases 
have I men cosed after nil other remedies 
had failed. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

OCEAN TO OCEAN
1 «"°*"1 *»d ***» '«""O'* from

Full InformationIT'T,„Nra..^,..Urn,
MINAKD'B UNIMENT, 

liniment In uae.
I got my foot badly Jammed lately. I bathed 

It well with MINARD‘8 UN1MKNTand He» And VToe Ters*.

_iy. g. hQWANDj D. p. A. To. p. ff , ST'JOHN. N. m.

sensation. In othei words, the boy 
who smokes more easily accepts an 
invitation >o drink than one who does 
not smoke.

5 —It is a filthy add offensive hah 
it. No matter bow stealthily a boy 
may smoke, sooner or later bis cloth
ing becomes saturated with the odour

well-dressed, highly accomplished 
young lady will sit by the aide of ■

Your, very truly.
AND Alt,

, t. k„fo. Starr,

KIDNEYS. HbST <

!

:111 j ■ DAVIS * ^RsSai,LEOPOLD, r If

FOBflESS, mm
* Co. Ltd.

Sl«v. LmE i. no,«l (o, .Itendlng

qaintiv. neighbor mot him returning Croup putitir.l, «oppri u, 20 miu-

”,,h‘ —

It's better to deserve success and 
not have If than to have success and 
not deserve it, although less pleasant.

to Leopold & Schofield.)
m MOUSE to let.madsbt and Boarding 

Stable. Steamship Lines.7

_____________bD. CHAMBERS.

London. Halito l St John
' .’"“t.....Jssr.

n,o.t oHuusIve odour-bsd .1 ,11 '
uiuK.ll tr.ju. i

1. g -
j„.

!(Vi..SMobü,j.-?'b-'S

The T:■ 'i
.

:room. Smail

College 
cburcbes

J will 1* let lo cirefnl 

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
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